Troop 1028 / 1029 Summer Camp Equipment Check List
Part 1: Suggested items for each Scout/leader to bring - see pictures in Part 4 for more details
Item
Required Paperwork for Scouts
BSA Health Forms
Scout Handbook + Merit Badge books
Small notepad & pencils

Packed?

Medicine (Leaders must administer all meds)
Prescription/OTC medicine in orig container
Asthma inhalers (min 2) if needed
2 Epi-pens if needed (bee sting/food allergies)
Bedding
Lightweight sleeping bag or blanket
Twin size sheet to cover camp cots
Pillow + pillowcase
Snacks and Food (see important note below)
Any special dietary needs
Personal snacks/drinks (not recommended)
marshmallow roasting sticks
Personal mess kit (plate, cup, utensils) - REQUIRED
Lights
Flashlights (2 suggested)
Extra batteries
Lanterns - battery (optional)
Sealing Footlocker for Gear (see below)

Item
Packed?
Clothing (pack in compression bags if possible)
Class A uniform w/ neckerchief
Clothes hanger for uniform
Class B shirts
Set of clothes for 7+ days
Comfortable hiking boots/shoes
Extra pair of shoes (no open toes)
Plenty of socks / underwear
Comfortable hat (see booney hat below)
Rain gear (poncho or rain jacket)
Light jacket/layers (gets chilly at night)
Long pants/sweats (gets chilly at night)
Pajamas (gets chilly at night)
Swimming Gear
Swimming Towel (2 suggested)
Swim suit (2 suggested)
Swim goggles and toys (optional)
Toys / Entertainment (optional)
Non-electronic games
Soccer ball / frisbee / etc.
Fishing Gear (if interested)
Fishing pole
Tackle box, gear, and bait
Critter nets and cages

Item
Essential Outdoor Gear (required)
Canteen or water bottles / slings
Wristwatch (very important)
Sunscreen (non-aerosol if possible)
Bug spray (non-aerosol if possible)

Packed?

Personal Dirt/Grime Removal Gear
Washcloth, towel, flip-flops for shower
Shampoo and soap/body wash
Toothbrush & toothpaste
Comb / brush and laundry/trash bag
Hand sanitizer
Miscellaneous Comfort Supplies
Camp chairs
Walking stick
Camera and alarm clock/device
Small backpack (day pack - see below)
Sunglasses
Tissues
Rope / cord for clothesline + clothespins
Footwear for Boating Classes
Proper footwear for boating - see Part 5
Wallet + Money for Snacks / Camp Store
Money for stuff - $40-$50 MAX suggested

Note on shelter: BSA rules state that if a tent has both adults and children, adults must be with ONLY their own children. (Latest YPT rules say no adults tenting with youth, period)

Note on snacks: All food and snacks should be stored in a sealed plastic container (and kept outside your tent) to avoid attracting hungry critters.
Part 2: Forbidden items (leave these at home)
Real or toy weapons (e.g. water guns, light sabers, etc.)
Scout knives (pocket knives OK if you have BSA Totin' Chip card, no sheath knives allowed)
Electronic games / entertainment gadgets
Alcoholic beverages
Bicycles (not allowed at Camp)
Pets (not allowed at Camp)
Fireworks (not allowed at Camp)

Part 3: Merit Badge Class Preparation

Remember to read the Merit Badge
book, print the workbook, and
complete all pre-requisites for your
Merit Badge classes - otherwise you
will end up with partials !!

Water Bottle
(w/ sling)

Compression Bags for Packing Clothes

Available at Dick's or
Campmor.com

Part 4: More Details on Suggested Gear
Footlocker Options - Bring something that has a good sealing lid
Note: Lockers up to approx 14" high will fit under camp cot

SUV Truck Box

Simple Rubbermaid Container

Plastic Footlocker

Daypack (<1000 cubic in)

"Booney" Hat for Sun Protection

Availabile at Dick's, GOPC or
Gander Mountain

Class B Shirt options Troop 1028 shirts, Old Camporee Shirts, something with a Scout logo, etc.)

Available at Dicks- $14

Stanley Toolchest

Part 5: Essential Water Shoes for Boating/Aquatics Merit Badge Classes

